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rends in two, and thre huge jarn, $uddeiily
released, l>ursts awa~y fromi thc rock and
charges tumlultllîîus.ly down the river!

If ever mari needed the power of promp,
decision, it jya tire foroiman then.. To t1ip
meu on1 shiqre tlwreUer1ed nepesbe vi

o cpefroin tie i4vilanctieofos;an
Fraikbl ut has cyes lest heý should have to

Witnuse dr~fi acy Aery from ithe

midi s ç ýsd hiin} to opeiý themiaaiiqîccy
and wlýej ie o~e at the rock if was MI-

tenantoid Johlistcîî lid disappeared 1

Speechilels with 'dreaql, hie turiuod, tol thli

mac neareat lini, his bilanclied coufltennufce
expressing the inqoiry he could not utter.

"He's thero 1 I cricd the mai pointing to

the whirl ôf -ator bahind the body of logs.

H le ýived."
And, sq 4t was. Rccognizing th4t to te-

min~fl jj the way qf the jam was f0 court
Scertain dp.th, fhe foremian chose the des-

perate al ýteratve- of diving beîîcath tie
legs, aud ailoý1wing tirer to pas$ over hini
before lie rose to the surface. Great was

teeifof Frank sud fthc others whiel},

appeared and lie striyck out to keep hiruself[afloat. Brut'it was evident that hie had
littie streptii left, and was quite unable te
confond wifh tire mnighfy current. Good-
swimmner as lie w9s, tire danger of drowning
threatencd lin,.

Frank's q uick eye noticed this, and likç
a flash fhe fearless boy, flot stoppiug to cal1

any of the others to his aid, hounded down
the banik to wliere the boa ne lay upon the
shore, shoved lier off iute deep water
springnrig u over the how as she slippei.
away, anid i another xwcuient wa5 whirlinj;
down the river, crying ouf at the top of lis
voîce :

I'mr coming 1lIl save you! Keep cpI,
Ris cager alîcuts reached Jolinstou's cars,

sud fhe siglt of tire boat, pifching and

teýssing as t he current swept if toward himii,

inspired Iiuîu to'reliewed exertion. Hel
struggled te get in the wsy of the boat, and
sccceeded se w el that Frank, lcaning over

the -side as far as lie dared, was able to

seize lis outstretclied hand and liold if

until ho ceuld grasp fIe gunwiile himef
with a grip thiat ne curreut cculd looson.

A glad about of relief ivent up frein Lice

mec at sighf of this, snd Frank, baving

made sure that the ferenian was tiew out cf

)danger, seizcd fhe cars and began te, ply
thei vigoroualy wifh tIc purpese cf beach-
ing the benne at the firat oppertuýnity. They
had te go soute distance before this coul1

be donc, but Jolnston held on flrmly, and
presenfly à6 projecting point waa reaclîeè
againat whidh. Frank steered the boat ; ans
thc moment aIe was aground, hoe Iastenec
te the ftora and helped the f oreman ashore

the ltter 111in juist strength enougli lefi
f0 drag himsci Oilt of the water, and fal
in a himp, driPP14g heàp, upon the ground

IlGod bles¶ YOUÏ Yrank dear," lie said
as soon ashe recovered ha breath. "You'v,
saved îny life agaifi. 1 nover could hav
gof asher.e if you hsdn't corne after me
One Of tlje legs must have lit me on fh
lîead whdni.1 was diving; for 1 fcît so fain
snd dizzy wlîen 1 came up that 1 thougît i

was ahl oe-r with me. But, fîank God

l'ni a live man afili ; and l'mi sure if's nc

for cofhing thlat I've been spsred."
Tie mien'ý âl thouglit if a plucky act o

Frank'm part to go off alone in fthc boat t

flic feremau's rescue, and abowered ut

stinfed praise ppon him, ail cf whiçh 1

teck very quiefly :for, indeed, lie felt quil

8cfficientfly rowardâÀ in tlint his ventui

xvas crewned with auccess. Tice excitir

incident, cf course, th.rewN cvcrybedy eut i

flîcir work ; and wlieul tlîey refurned to

fliey founid that tire legs lad taken ai

vantage cf f loir bcing leff uucarcd for 1

play ail sorts cf qucor pranks, and ri

themnselves aground in cvery conceivab

fashion. i o ndt
But tire river drivers di e mdt

very cîuch. Thc hated Black Rapids ive

passed, and the rest cf thc Ki1 îP Wa w

comlparafively smootli sailiig. Se, xvi

sciig and joke, tliey toiled a.yunitil

their chargTes were afloat ayai aud glildi

steaiiycnwrd e uardt hCir oal hi

fcrward they liid littie iviferti'on il, tlir
cUr$e ; and Frank foundtir Ilif e wollfii

fu11YýpIêasaiit, di-iftig idfly allfday longe

the benne, and1 camnping at niglit beside t
rive; .thq wcat4er Q~ing brigt 1 ad war

an ~ t lt~? time.
ïiie %pewa relld tts burd

cf .UWM~ .p~ ron t -0 lq§ l Iq
of ehoOtawat th Grand 'River, asti

BREAKING A Loo JAM.

wlo live beside ifs bllis love te call if-

the wcrk cf fIe river drivers was ever.

TIc legs fliaf hîad caused flem se incl

trouble were ccxv lauded over fe flic care

'of a ccnmpany wlîicî gathered tireur tp info
"ltows," and1 witl poiverful steamecrs

dragged tbem down fhe river uftil flic

sorting grecuids ioro reachoil, iviiere f hey

wcre furned into fIe "lbooms" f0 aivaif flîir

fiîne fer execufienii l oflor words, flicir

sawing Up.
iFrank feît rcally scrry whlen flie driviug

was oe-e. Ho lcved the ivafor, and wouid

bave been giad te apend flic wliole suioiiir
, 1ipcnif. Hie was fellicg Jolusten flua as

t hey iee falking fogefler on fIe oening

of flic iasf day upon thc Kippewa. John-

ýton lad been ssying te, lîm low glad lie

luaf lie fIat thc work ivas aîl over7 and

thaf tley new ceuld go oycr te t4e ucareat

village and fako fIe stage for borne. But

.'rank did nef enfirely agrec itif hini.

lu'i nef alixicus fc go ebomne by ptage,"
eaid hoe. IId a good d1cal raflior stick te

flic river. I think if's jusf splendid, se long

,as the weatlîer's fine."

I"Wlîy, wlîaf a wafer dcg yenr arc,

Frank'" said fhe foreman, laughing.
IlOne wouid tlîink yec'd bave ]lad eocugî

o f the wafcr by thia finie."
Il "Nef a bit cf if,'" said Frank, returning

fhe amilo. IlThe iveeds in ivinfor, aud fIe

wafcr in summer fliaf's wliaf I ecjoy."1

Il Weil, but aren'f yen in a lurry te got

Iromie aud sec yeur muefler again 1"quericd

Joînsftn.

"0l f course I arn," answercd Frankl.

" But, you sec, a day or fw co woui't makE

> mii difféece, for sIc doesc'f know jusi

b wlicn te look for me ; and I'x'e nover beer

1 on fhIs part of flie Ottawva, aud ivauf te so(
if ever se niuch."

" ýWell lot nie sec,"I reflecfed Jolinsfon

a IlHow cana wo maniage if 1 You'd accu ge

e sick cf fIe steameors. Tîxcy're o rfai slov

suad vory dirty. Besiîies, flîey deuit ci

o courage passengers, or tlîey'd have fe0

t inauy cf tireur. But liold on!1" lie ex

.t clainied, lia face liglifing up wifh a nex

L, ides. "I'Vve gof if. How xvculd you lik

if te finish flic roat ef flic trip Ieonie on

square fimber rafti Tlere'll le ccc pasn

n ing any day, sud I kuow 'nicat alI tîe rie
ýo infebsns so tliene'll ho ne difficuit

i- about gettingu a passage."
o TI vcry ides ' cried 1 jiiilli

:oup sud lrnxgiug lis ha.nd dol% il ipoil I

~ethigl wifl a reaounding slap. "lNotie

ýg wolild pleaso lice botter. Oh, wlîat fuir

,i wiil be slîocfing fie slides I" Aîid 1

if d:uîced sout in delight at tIc prospect.
I_ Il Ahl righîf, thon, iny lad, " said Johiisfeî

te smiling af fIe bcy's cxuberaîice. "4We'

in juaf, iaif here unfil a raft cernes along, ai

le tIen we'l board lier sud ask flic telloiva i

lot us go down with flein. Tley wes

as refpse."1
te T loy liad nef long fe, wait ; for the vo:

as nexf day a luge raft love in siglît-a ro

thi fleating island cf iniglfty timbersad,
ii goiug ouf f0 if, iii fli bonne, Johnsfon w

ngo glad te find that flic foreman in change w

:0- an old f nieiîd who would ho lieartily pleas,

Žîr at liaviiug his coinîpany fori flic test cf t'

,r- voyage. Se ho anîd Fraik lrouglt fi

îîî scanity baggage on baau1 sud joined fli

lie selves te flic crew of mon fliaf, iîf f

nix, aid cf s fowiîîg stbeamier, were navigafi

fuis 4traîîge kind cf cnaff dcxv'» tlie viy

.en This wýis au ~ItogetIor nove1 experiet

)»fuir Frankp, arud lie foiid if inîîpI fQ

Ms liking.' Tlîo raft ivas an immense lione.

"As fine a lot of square ftituber as 1 ever 'Wi
teck down,"l said ifs C4inx, proudly. vèr

I le worthf crfy thousandT dollars, if it's ch
worth a cent." sir

Fort y tlousand dollars 1 Frank's cyca wi
opeced wide at the nmention cf this vst te

sui snd lie wonidercd te himacîlf if lie

sliccld ever be the owner cf sudh a vaînable ba

piece cf property. Aithooglie had begun ey

as a clore-boy, biis ambition wss by no yc

means limited te lis becoming in due time yo

a foremian like Johnston, or even an ever-

seer like Alec Stewart. Hie allcwed bis th

imagination te carr-y hlm forward te a day ca

of still greater thinga, when hoe should be hi

has own nîster, aiid have ferernen aiid hi

overseers under him. This slow sailing ci
dowp the river was very favourable te diay- te

dresîîing, and Frank could indulge himself ai

te Ilis iesrt's content during the lo 1ng lovely B

spriug days. There wero more than two- h

score men upon ftice raf t, flice majorify cf F

tbeni Itob)itftnts and h,4 1f-breeds, and flîey i.

wi re as ful cf songs as robins ; especially

in the evening, affer supper, when filey wv

woul gâtber about the great fire, aiways J

burning on ifs dlay bcd in ftic centre cf fhe l

raft, acd witli solo chorus swake the eces bi

cf flic plscid river. '

.In comnnon witi flic rivera which pour vi

into it, fhe Ottawa is breken by niany falîs I

and rapida, and te lave atternipf cd te run s

tire linge raf t over eue of flese wculd lave e

insured ifscomplote destruction. But flis Il

dîfficulty is duly pr(ivided for. At one sido

of the faîl a Ilalide"I is built that is, a con-s

trivance scmefhing like a canal, with sides ié

and botteum cf heavy timber, and hsving a 0

steep siepe down whidh fIe wafcr rushes

in fraxîtic baste te flic level below. New
flie raft la nef put fogether lu eue picce,
but is made up cf a numhier cf ''ecias "-qý

c'rib beicg a scîsîl udft cccftainîng flffeen te

t twerrty tillbers, and being Vbout tvlvnty-

v four feet ide by fhiirty foot in iength. AtI

- the liead cf flic ahide flic big raft is separafed

D nte, flic cribs, and thoeo crias make the

-descent eue at a tigrec, ecd hsvîng tîrce or

Sfour mon on board.

e Shoofing fIe slides, as if is caiieq, ir§
miost deliglîfful. amusement te people whcse

îîervos don't beflier tlemn. Frank lad

ni lîcard se mucli about if fliat lie ivas loeking

y forward tel if froei te timie lie bearded thc

raff, acd new af Des .Toachim Falls lie waa

g fo have fIe realizafion. Hie ivont down in

is eue cf flic firaf cnia ufuaiflcwye
gdescrihod tire oxpcridiice te lis moflier:

if "But, mofler, &be beat f un cf flic whole

Le l, inu( is sbccfing flic slidea. I juaf wisli

flore was a slide noar Calumet, se fIat I

i, could fake you down aud lot ycn sec hew

'il splendid if îa. Wly, if's jusf like--lot ai

id ý,ceI've gof if! It's just like toboggairi

te ou wa 'ter. Ycu juînp cn board the cn'iÉ i

L'f the iiîoutl of flic alide,' you kuow, spid if

inoves aloug very slow at first-until if gets

ry teoflic edge of tlic firaf siaut ; thon if takee

ai Aî sudden start and axvay if goos scooting

Mn 'dowin like greased lightuing, making fhq

as wator tlly up ail arouti yoîî, juaf like flic

as snQw doos wheu ycu're tcbegganing. Oh,

aqbut if it isu't grand I The tiînbcrs of the

lie crib ri 1b agaiiîf fice bctfcmn of flic ahide sud

,irgrcail al iT ecak as if if hurt flemi; and~

[i- thon, lîesidcs ccîninig iii over flic bew, flic

lie water spiirts up betwecn tire timbers, sp

ng fliat you lhave f0 look spry er you'rc bound

er. toet soahlig wot. I got drenched nearly

iqe every flîie ; Élut fliaf didu't mattor, for th?

bis suil soo0h made ie dry agaii, aila if was

good f un te mmrid a littie wotting" >

alides w4s Pý%ssecl and wiwhed thýyp
te t wice #q many eTi th1 ýqutQ P4 e~ raft,
t pl)rese141 ho had 'sql!ethixg 04s
ufiy bis tbqugbits, for 4~ch 4 b h
1 iicareir tci Ca1ipt, 44 'MeT
i pyiligs by 1nd a4iW40; wou14bý@

It wý rb p ertiog, af 8 IPIP da'y
ep~hr~f, ýovin g 1 t5fsuirely

h4oufoi wv4 pot ýe whole autmer

§goj it1tÎ 1p 4, 1'q cplpjge, and

PP417qltý8,a W, qq bad ]ý

T1hpq4 fflop idst quiçqik

il to bqat lwuqre 11g9jn!
Mrs. e4ýgslçup rçuiiWa the fond o>ubrace
ii intefestl 4o4 thoen held Ffen# ffa

ii'l tà t e a how inuçh i2 g W
&nged -during his six-mon.th4 pI$senço.
.e found hirn both taller ar4d Ïtouter~, 4A4
th his face well brownedby the exUo§jre
the briglit spring sunshinie.
"You went awaey boy, and you've corne

ck almnost a myal, Erank," she said, bier
es brirming with tears of joy. Il But
u're rny own bey the saine as eve3; arenr't
u, darling ? I
Lt was inany a day belforq. FM.»ý rejqhed.
e end of bis story of ljf q jt 'th@ lxqlipr
rnp, for Mrs'."Ringstun nçy« lïauied of
earing ail about it. Whou she learued of
s diffèrent escapes from danger, the in-
ination of bier heart was to beoseech hini

lie content with one winter in the woods,
nd te take UP some other occupation.
ut sire wisely saqid flothing, for theje coinld
e no doubtb as to the di ectîop -11 whiflh
rank% heai{ inclined, 4g ~ 4tri ned
ot to, iiîterfere.
When in tjie f olloring a4up Fuank
ent back to the forest, he výyae agi4ip nn
ohnton's conimand, b't nt M~ eher-boy.
le was appointed clerk aiid checker, with
.berty to do as much chopping or other
rork as lie pleased. Whatéver is duty
ras hie did it, with ail his miglit doing i t
.eartily as to tlic Lord, ani not 4fto rnelp,
o that lie found increasing favour in biis
mployer's .Pye's, risîng stea'd*lh i'hr
igher until, whulp still 1 'P UPg mq'. he

vas admitted into partesp an had the
wcet satisfaction of realizing thp dsay
[reamns of that firat trip down the Ottawa
rn a timber rafp. ý ,1

Yet lie'never forgot what hie had'lcarned
vhen clore-boy of Camap Kip-pewa, and out
)f that experience grew a practical phulan-
Ihropic intçrest in thQ wyçil-ptipg &Ijd ad-
vancernent of bis emplcyees, that made
Iiim the moat popular and respected "in
ber-king " on thc river:

TRE END.

THE UNDYING BOOK.

NOTRING in tire history Qf liter4ýture is so
remarkable as the ivine' italijj Èlhicii
seema to pervadc the Bock of Coôd. Nô
book has lived se long, or encountered such

oppsiton;passed through sch cnflits,
or pra s widely; and no book has niainý
tained7 its existence with a hundreilth ýpart
of the yiaour which this book exhibits. It
does nlot exhaust its energy, it dosis na~
grow old, it does liot become obpolete ; it
lives in perennial freshness. Tho genera-
tions which have gonle found it preciýuý ;
the generations which re uait 'ell it
equ3lly precious, and wiioever beie
aftpr us shall flnd, it sf111 the anîg qd
abiding Word of God. ýay shpwel

"Citios fail, kingdoms couie tgo noti.
empires fade aw4y as smoke. Whero aiie
Numna, Minos, Lycurgus î Where are théir
books, and what bas become of their laws il
But that the Bible no tyraut ebould have
been able to consume, 'rio tradition te,
choke, no heretic maliçioiisly tQ çorrgpt ;
that it should stind unto flua dy, ami4
tire wreck of all that ia hum3in, withoqt the
alteration of oîîe sentence 4o as tý , âangQ
the doctrin 'e tauglit therei, surely here iý

a very singular provid 'ence, claiuiig Our
attention in a, rost reoq4rk3ïbO »aiiner."

LIJT'LE, o ften t41brp ti rgefà
and moat tangible volumeé.-


